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W E ARE OPEN FOR BUSINESS
W ith a Bran New Stock of the prettiest and best selected line of Dry Goods, 

Notions, Shoes and Hats in M erkel-all bought for Spot Cash in the best markets 
of the country-and you will find our store

The Right Place to get the Right Goods at the RIGHT PRICES!
W e are showing Popular Styles and Standard Goods in each department of 

our elegant line of Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Notions, Clothing, 
Hats, Shoes, etc. No question about our prices being satisfactory-none can sell 
cheaper, quality considered.

W e ask the people of Merkel and surrounding country for a liberal share of 
their trade, promising fair and courteous treatment and One Himdred Cents 
worth of Merchandise for every dollar left in our care. Come and look through 
our mammoth stock. No trouble to show goods.

Very truly yours.

The Star Store,

V

How to Succeed in Business.
Keep your liver in con

dition by u.sinj? Simmons’ Liver 
Purifier (tin Ij o x . )  It corrects 
constipation, cures indij^^estion, 
biliousness, stops headache, j?'*ts 
your heart in the ri^ht place so 
you can smile at your neighbors.

Try reading The Mail.

No one knows the unbearable 
tortue one undergoes from piles 
unless they are so afflicted. Tab- 
ler’ s Buckeye Pile Ointment is a 
quick, safe ayd painless cure. 
Price 50c in bottles. Tubes. 75e 
at F. M. Davis’ .

A Tripple Hanging.
Smith, Brown and Jones hang 

all their hopes of re(!overy u|)on 
Cheatham’s Laxative Chill Tab
lets. They will be around soon 
shaking hands with friends. 25e. 
No cure—no pay.

Come and see our new n)ould- 
i ings. Latest styles.

W. P. Browning A Co.
When children have earache, 

. saturate a piece o f  cotU>n with 
Ballard’s Snow Liniment and 
place it in the ear. It will stop 

j the pain quickly. Price, 25 and 
50 cents at F. M. Davis’ .

REAL E S T A T E  AND

I have

IN S U R A N C E
AG ENCY.
ilications on file in my officeapplications on me in mv 

for from one to two sections of land with
in 4 to 8 miles of Merkel. Also for good 
farm lands anj^here in this country. If 
you have anything to oflfer, list it with me 
and I can probably find you a buyer.

A few good farms for sale at bargain 
prices, either for cash or reasonable time.

Houses and lots for sale in any part of 
the town. You can still get choice lots 
out of the Sheppard addition, and the pri
ces are low.

I write all kinds of Deeds, Mortgages, 
Commercial and Negotiable Papers.

Agent for Northwestern Mutual Life 
Insurance Company of Milwaukee, whose 
assets is $150,000,000.(>o.

Notary Public in office.

T. A. JO H N S O N .
Office In First National Bank.

Not Diloouraged.
lYesbyterians north are great- i 

ly exercised over the falling off 
in number of students in their I 
theological seminaries. They 
say the condition is due to the 
fai’t that a few years ago the 
late Rev. Dr. W. C. Gray of the' 
influential presbyterian organ of i 
Chicago, proclaimed month in i 
and month out that the ministry

The result 
men sought 
The first re- 
the colleges 

last year and 
43 per cent.

rarely won by the teacher and 
reformer, the wisdom of modera
tion, of balance, of perfect poise. 
After the generations of teach
ing which have utterly beclouded ; 
the conceptions of Jesus it is 
absolutely unjust to say that; 
there can be no such thing as a | 
rich Christian, meaning by thatj 
that every rich man is dishonest j 
and a hyprocrite.

something which the one 
eternal has mysteriously 
se.ssed him of.

only
JHIS-

was overcrowded.
I

' was that young 
' other avocations, 
suit was felt in 

■ which graduated 
the year before 

' fewer students than the average 
who were planning to take theo- 

! logical courses. Now it is the 
i seminaries that are feeling the 
I effects. On the other hand the 
I colleges, young men having dis
covered the real condition of 
things, are again up to the nor- 

: mal in students destined for these 
seminaries. It is a passing phe- 

 ̂nomenon, and has often occurred 
\ before, although never so pro
nounced.

Wealth.
The Rev. Dr. Heber Mewton, 
Episcopalian, Lew York City.

Jesus never manifested any 
mere antagonisms to the rich be
cause they were rich without 
distinction as to the nature of 
their wealth, how it was obtained 
a.-id how it was used. He had 
no class hatred. His sympa
thies reached out in all directions. 
He attained to the wisdom so

One Eternal.
The Rev. Dr. Parkhurst, Pres
byterian, .New' York City.

There is only, one eternal, 
there is only one immortal—that 
is God. That is the supreme 
fact upon which w’e have to lean 
back for infinite support. God 
only has in Him the pow'er of an 
irrepressible and inextinguisha
ble life. Everything else is de
rivative. Soul can not stand 
alone, except it be God’s soul. 
Do not forget that. Man is 
wonderful, a mystery thrilling 
andiinexplicable, his ways past 
finding out, his nature absolute
ly insoluble, a being so marvel
ous that W'o could easily worship 
him if there were no God to 
worship; deeper rooted, it may 
be, but rooted in God; in such a 
way drawing upon him that could 
we conceive of God as ceasing, 
that cessation would drag after it 
obliteration everlasting and uni
verse.

So that man as man, consider
ed in his separateness, is not in
herently eternal, is not inherent
ly immortdl. If there is in him 
at any time anything that de
serves to be called eternal it is 
because there is at that time

Progress Toward Church Union.
From the Christian Intelligencer.

W'e hear much less about 
church union nowadays than a 
few years ago. The effort 
hitherto made to unite churches 
separated from one another by 
seemingly slight barriers have 
so generally and constantly 
failed that the attempt with us 
to reduce the number of donomi-^ 
nations seems to have boch 
abandoned as hopeless. Even a 
modified form of union, that of 
federation, has failed of realiza
tion. While such has been the 
experience in this country, much 
progress has been made in Can
ada, Australia and even Great 
Britain, but the most promising 
and hopeful progre.ss is making 
on the mission fields. Christian 
workers in the presence of hea
thenism are constrained to em
phasize the central truth of our 
holy religion, and while the mat
ters and beliefs which different
iate churches in Christian lands 
are not regarded as unimport
ant, it becomes apparent to mis
sionaries that it is unnecessary 
and unw'ise to perpetuate in mis
sion fields divisions which have 
had their origin in historic con
ditions w'hich have ceased to 
exist. _______________

Couldn’ t help getting a cold 
never cures it; but carrying home 
a bottle of Ballard’s Horehound 
Syrup, and using it as directeil, 
will cure the worst kind of cough 
OP cold. Price, 25 and 50c at 
F. M. Davis’ .
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The Merkel Mail.
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ED J . L E E M A N ,  PUBLISHER.

Publisned Every Thursday.

1 KU'.l'lU>\K M  MUKUS:
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If >ou know oi any new» Item, we will conHlJ- 
iT It a »peclal faror If you wUl r«-port »ami* to 
till* offlee, either by pi*nion, letter or over the 
•phone to either of the above numb<*r

YOU WANT THE BEST..
When you get anytning in the “ P. & O. Canton Line” 
of Farming Implements, you get THE BEST.....

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
R A T E S :

For District O ffices............810.00
For County O ffices............ 5.00
For Precinct Offices............  3.00

.Ml announcements must be a c 
companied by the cash; no prom
ise of future payment gf»es, and 
no deviation from this rule will 
be made. The alxive rates d<ies 
not include name on ticket. Ex
tra write-ups of candidates ap
pearing elsewhere than in this 
column must be paid for at the 
usual rates.

--------  -  -  - I
I

D E M O C R A T IC .
(A ll announcements under this | 
head are subject to the action o f j 
the Democratic party.)

Success Sulky, 
Canton Single 

Row Planter, 
Canton Two Row 

Planter,
Victor Cultivator..
Have no equals, as evi
denced by their grow
ing popularity. W e’ve 
handled these goods 
for 10 years because 
they are what the suc
cessful f a r m e r  de
mands—THE BEST.

W e also carry a 
full line of....

GROCERIES,
GRAIN and
FEED,

► i V"' ^Urn. I

t. /

For County Treasurer:
. .1. H. THORNTON,

(re-election.)
,INO. T. Tl'CKKK.

For Sheriff:
.1. V. CUNNI.NGHAM. 

(re-election.)
For Tax .\s.sessor:

C. C. .I.VCKSON.
(rc-election.)

For County Clerk:
S. li. OAHRLSON. 

(re-election.)
b"or (Munty Attorney:

T. A. BLEDSOE, 
(re-election.)

HARRY TO.M KINO.

For County .Judge:
W. W. KIRK.
D. G. HILL.

For Tax Collector:
BAYLOR CRAWFORD. 
ED DICKERSON.

For 1 district Clerk:
V. F. WOMACK.
E. B. BYNUM.
.1. A. CHAPMAN.

For .Justice of Peace, Pre. .5. and 
. Commissioner l^re. 2:

.J. .J. MH.LER. 
(re-election.)

W. W. WHEELER.
For Hide and Animal Inspector: 

ROSS G. HALI..
For Public Weigher at Merkel:

T. F. COMPTON.
T. D. WIMAN.
T. H. CHRISTOPHER.
W. H. BROWN.
G. W. DUNNING.

A Misapprehension.
Occasionally sfimebody breaks 

the silence by sneering at science 
as applied to farming, and de
claring that common sense, ex
perience and work are all any 
farmer needs. Men had been 
cultivating the soil by common- 
.sense and main strength for many 
thousands of years before science 
was brought to bear upon the 
subjei't. and what was the result? 
The bi'St plow was the “ Cary”  
with an iron ¡>oint and land side, 
and a wcsiden mould-board, with 
wJiich the land was broken and 

.the crop cultivated. The grain 
was cut with a scythe and 
threshed with slails or tnidden 
iiut by horses or cattle, just as 
the Egyptians di<l 4(>fX) years 
before. The best harrows wore 
nil irf»:n a forked tree, and had 
wooden |>egs for teeth. Cotton 
w.in picked from the seed by 
hand at the rate of a pound and

G. F. W E S T

- 1

a quarter in ten hours. Thous
ands of acres were planted in 
grape.s in New York and the 
.New England States, and were 

 ̂abandoned because the fruit all 
rotted on the vines. It was thus 

I also in Europe until s<‘ience de- 
; veloped the fact that a mixture 
of bluestone, lime and water 
would prevent these diseases. It 
was already known that blue- 
stone would destroy the spores of 
fungi, but it was not known that 
these disea.ses of the gra|)e were 
fungus diseases until science 

; demon.strated their true charac- 
J ter and indicated the remedy. 
That section now ships train 
loads of grajjes to all parts of the 

I country. Fifty years ago it re
quired an average of 32 minutes 

I lalsir of a man to procure a 
bushel o f wheat. Now, by the 
use of scientific tools and methods 
only 2 .2  minutes are required. 
Then <;otton seed was a waste 

¡product. Science has made the 
cotton seed crop worth 8i)2 ,000,- 

iOOO to the farmers of the South, 
j The plain meat and bread and 
potatoes, the almost universal 
diet of the .Vmerican farmers fif
ty years ago are now made into 
several hundred choice foods, 
preserved indefinitely by purely 
scientific processes unknown two 
generations ago. The labor- 
saving implements that enables 
the farmer of to-day to grow 
three times as much as his father 
did, are constructed on scientific 
principles or they would not do 
the work. There is no class of 
people— no industry that has re
ceived so much benefit from ap
plied science as farmers and 
farming.— Farm A Ranch.

Our new Spring gixidf are here.
•J. T. Warren.

When is a lie not a lie? When 
you kiss the bruised flesh of a 
baby’s finger and tell them it 
will hurt no more. . When you 
tell the dear sick ones, looking 
with eager anxious eyes toward 
the shores of health, how bright 
look and how they are im proving; 
day by day.* When the doctor, 
with happy smile, assures t h e  
patient he is on “ the mend”  and 
will Siam be out. When the cap
tain on the wide waste of a sea i 
with a sinking ship calms the ris- 

I  ing frantic fears till he can launch

the boats away. When the l)oy 
at the crossroads in New .Jersey 
was asked by pursuing redcoats 
which way Washington went, 
pointed in the opposite direction. 
When the genius of the world 
weaves fiction that enriches all 
mankind and leads them to the 
highway of eternal right. Indeed 
the lie between the right and 
wrong, between truth and un
truth, has puzzled mighty minds 
for ages.— l*]x.

Mack .\ngus is testing the 
mumps this week.

Ever ready, always reliable are 
Cheatham’s I.,axative Tablets. 
They cure a cold (juicker than 
any known remeily. Easy to 
carry, pleasant to take. Guar
anteed. 1-Tice 25c.

The Mail is sorry the bachelors 
club has gone defunct; we ex
pected great things out «»f that 
organization. But the boys soon 
caught on to the fact that they 
had made a blunder and were 
liable to be l>oycotted by the girls 
who were planning just such a 
move, and the second meeting 
of the club had neither presiding 
officers or members. Oh, where 
i s thy boasted independence, 
young men?

All jewelrj’ is good, bad or in
different. The kind Ustick has 
is good— and cheap.

Would Smash the Club.
If members of the “ Hay Fever 

Association”  would use Dr. 
King’s New Discovery for Con
sumption, the club would go to 
pieces, for it always cures this 
malady—and asthma, the kind 
that baffles the doctors—it wholly 
drives from the system. Thous
ands of once-hopeless sufferers 
from Consumption, pneumonia, 
bronchitis owe their lives and 
health to it. It conquers grip, 
saves the little ones from croup 
and whooping cough and is posi
tively guaranteed for all throat 
and lung troubles. 50c, 81.00. 
Trial bottles free at Rust A Pit- 
tard’s.

The Mail reaches a class of 
folks that read advertisements.

A small farm well tilled is 
worth more to the owner than a 
large one managed in the ordi
nary way. An ideal farm home 
is one where every acre is m ade' 
to yield its utmost for the uses of 
men and animals.

A GOOD RAIN.

The Firs Moisture of Any Conse
quence Since November.

Several good showers of rain 
fell here Monday night, continu
ing up into the next day, and the' 
fall amounted to two inch. It 
was the first rain that has visited 
this country since the first of last 
November.

Rain was l)adly needed. The’ 
country had begun to suffer and 
all farm work was delayed, but 
the fall has put the ground in 
good shape and will enable the 
Siiwing of oats and other small, 
grain and the planting of gar
dens. It ¡8 worth much to this' 
country through the restoration j 
of confidence if there was no 
other reason. The moisture will 
last for a month.

If you want the best that is 
going in the jewelry line, cheap, 
see Ustick.

Mark Twain’s

Cousin,
G. C. Clemens, of Topeka, 
Kan., the no
ted constitu
tional lawyer, 
who bears so 
striking a re
semblance t o 
Mark Twain,
(S am uel B.
Clemens) that 
he is frequent
ly taken for the 
original Mark, Cismans.
is a man of deep intellect and 
wide experience. He is con
sidered one of the foremost 
lawyers in this country. In a re
cent letter to the Dr. Miles 
Medical Co., Mr. Clemens says:

• * “ Personsl experience uid obser
vation have tliorougnly satisfied me that 
l>r. M ilet’ Nervine contains true merit, 
and is excellent for what it is recom- 
meeded."

Mr. Norman Waltrip, Sup. Pres. Bank
ers' Fraternal Society, Chicaco, says:

D r.
M ile s ’ Pain Pills
are invaluable for headache and all 
pain. 1 had been a great sufferer from 
headache until 1 learned of the efficacy 
c<f Dr. Miles’ Pain Pills. N ow ! always 
carry them and prevent recurring at
tacks by taking a pill when the symp
toms first appear.”

S o ld  by nil Druggists,
Price, Sffc. ycr Den.

Dr. Miles MsdissI Co., Elkhait, Ind.

A GOOD THING.
German Syrup is the special 

prescription o f Dr. A. Boschee, a 
celebrated German Physician, 
and is acknowledged to be one’ of 
the most fortunate discoveries in 
Medicine. It quickly cures 
Coughs, Colds and a 11 Lung 
troubles of the severest nature, 
removing, as it does, the cause 
of the affection and leaving the 
parts in a strong and healthy 
condition. It is not an experi
mental medicine, but has stood 
the test of years, giving satisfac
tion in every case, which its rap
idly increasing sale every season 
confirms. Two million bottles 
sold annually. Boschee’ s Ger
man Syrup was introduced in the 
United States in 1868, and is now 
sold in every town and village in 
the civiiized world. Three doses 
will relieve any ordinary cough. 
Price 76c at Rust A Pittard’s. 
Get Green’s Prize Almanac.

1 Fop Sale or Trade.
I

■ I have a good jack for sale, 
j medium size, 5 years old, or will 
j trade for work stock, cattle or a 
I good note.
I 2t W. M. N. Grimmet.

I Chronio Oierrhoea.
I Mr. C. B. Wingfield, of Fair- 
' Play, Mo., who suffered from 
Chronic dysentary for thirty-five 
years, says Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
did him more good than any 
other medicine he had ever used. 
For sale by Rust A Pittard.

See our line of Boys’ Clothing 
with double knee and seat pants.

J. T. Warren.
Big Lot of Twins.

Mrs. Susannah Pencock, twen
ty-one years old, a patient of 
the City Hospital, has just given 
birth to her third set of twins. 
Mrs. Pencook’s mother gave 
birth to six sets of twins, and 
bore twenty-four children alto
gether. One of Mrs. Pencock’s 
sisters bore five pair of twins, 
arid another sister four pairs. 
Thirteen more o f her mother’s 
children, Mrs. Pencock says, 
had three sets o f twins each, 
or a total of thirty-nine, making 
fifty-seven sets of twins, or 114 
children in all. Mrs. Pencock 
was born in Sweden.—St. Louis 
telegram to the New York Herald.

1
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tW E ARE COMING
TO M ER K EL

W IT H  A C O M PLETE STO CK OF

I Dry Goods, Clothing and Shoes
W A TC H  FOR DATE O F O P E N IN G .

=THE GLOBE.=
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Railway’s Odd Offer.
^ The Western Al f̂iers Railway 

Company ha> decideil to offer a pre
mium of $20 on the hirth of every 
child belonginjf to its employes. The 
entploye with more than three chil
dren is to receive an extra allow
ance of $lo per child per annum

Doctors’ Bills.
The law of Montana regulates the

fees of doctors when called away
from home. If thev travel bv rail. #
$1 a mile shall be the charge to the 
patient. .A hundred miles $ioo. 
( )iit of this the doctor must pay his 
fare.

f

Children’s Choice in Books.
The experiment was lately tried 

in th«‘ .\ew York public libraries of 
asking the children to vote on their 
favorite books. In a list of authors 
submitted to their consideration Ho
ratio Alger led with ¿6 votes, Miss 
Akott coming second with 2 J.

Poroallsii Viollfts Proin Oormeny. 
Germany now turns out porcelain 

violins and mandolins. The tone is 
 ̂id to be better than that o f wood 
struments, and they are unaf- 
ted by change of temperature. A 
ussen maruifacturer of okarinas 
d porcelain organs is the in- 

■ntor.
-------  . —  ■ ■■■■

Roberts Out of Favor.
London Truth is authority for 

the statement that Lord Roberts is 
not in favor with those who profess 
to know what is going on in the 
British war office. He is, the wise 
ones say, a mere echo of Mr. Brod- 
rich, who has taken upon himself 
the duties of commander in-chief as 
well as the minister of war. Brave 

’* as a lion before the enemy. Lord 
Roberts is mere putty in the hands 
oi Mr. Brodrick.
Showing That Perseverance Pays.

In a talk to workingmen the other 
day Bishop Ingram, of London, 
said-: “ Human nature always re
minds me of the story of the two 
frogs which fell into a pni of cream. 
One of them gave the struggle up 
as a bad job, and without much ado 
sank to the bottom. The other, 
striking out with all his legs, and 
persevering, eventually found him
self restkxg upon a pat of butter 
chuiaed by his own efforts to get 
hh head above the level of the

- -- i> _______________
A  CielilOf f>om Sootlsud.

Jifim G. Naime, the recently ap
pointed chief cashier of the Bank of 
Bngland—om- of the highest )X)si- 
tions in the banking world— is a 
»on of the late Andrew Nairne, ac- 
countant in the National bank, Cas
tle Douglas, and a nephew of Sir 
Halliday Macartney. Mr. Nairne 
was connected with a bank in Glas
gow for some time before he joined 
Uie statf of the Bank of England.

The Best is the Cheapest.
Not how cheap, but how g o o d ,  

¡8 the question.
The Twice-a-W eek Republic is 

not as cheap as are some so-call
ed new’spapers. But it is as 
cheap as it is pcjssible to sell a 
first-class newspaper. It prints 
all the news that is worth print
ing. If you read it all the year 
round, you are |K)ste<l on all the 
important and interesting affairs 
of the w’orld. It is the best and 
most reliable newspaper that 
money and brains can produce— 
and those should be the distin
guished traits of the newspaper 
that is designed to be read by all 
the members of the family.

Subscription price, 81 a year. 
Any newsdealer, newspaper or 
postmaster will receive your 
subscription, or you may mail it

Fine wafeh repairing is the 
kind you want. That’ s the kind 
Ustick does. Guaranteed.

Miss Ethel King returned Sun- I 
day from a visit to relatives at | 
Melissa. j

Sixteen ounces »)f satisfaction j 
in every' |>ound of Peace-Maker 
Flour at

.1. T. Warren’s.

WINCHESTER
FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS

New Rival” “Leader” “Repeater”

I direct to
The Republic, 

St. Louis, Mo.
A Magnetic Sandbar.

The fiction of the my.' t̂crious 
lorlestonc mountain which drew the 
ntdh out of ships that approached 
near enough luis a certain founda
tion in fact, says the Sieclc, only 
the fact has suffered by expansion. 
On the coast of .Norway, near 
Josdern, there is a sand dune of 
nearly three-quarters of a mile in 
length. The sand is mixed with 
particles of lode.stone, and when a 
»hip comes in the vicinity the com
pass liecomes irregular, and the ves
sel is entangled iti a kind of whirl
pool and thrown ashore.

The Emperor Said It First.
It now appears that C'arnegie 

plagiari/.ed in choosing for his epi
taph the words: “ Here lies a man 
who knew enough to surround him- 
sulf with men wiser than he.” The 
late Emperor Frederick of (Germany 
made a sp>eech shortly after his 
fathers death in which he said: “ He 
was a great man—great especially 
because he knew how’ to surround 
himself with men greater than he 
was.’ ’

; .\t best life is but short. l)«)n’ t|
make it shorter yet by rank neg- 

I lect of that cough of yours, when 
I one Ixdtle of Simmons’ Cough 
I Syrup would cure you. Guuran- 
, teed. Price 25 ami 50c.

i Bumps Smith 1 e ft Tuesday 
I night, having sold his interest in 
, the store t«> his partner, A. Fitts. 
Bumps had been sick for several 

! months and was discouraged. He 
: made many friends here who 
I wish him well in whatever busi- 
j  ness he may engage.
! FOR SALK.
I

240 acres, 7 'li miles northwest 
of Merkel. 150 acres in culti
vation, 2 good wells, 8 -ro<»m 
house, bam, orchard, and other 
improvements. Price 810.00 per 
acre, 81500 cash, balance on easy 
terms. Apply to

T. B. Story.
We have a nice line of Go- 

Cart.s and Baby Buggies.
W. P. Browning A Co.

NOTICE.
1 will do your scavanger 

work, clean your yard and 
plow your,’ garilen.

Would be glad l«t do 
your work and w'i 11‘{appreci
ate it.

GEO. WORKMAN

[F you arc looking for reliable shotgun am- 
munition, the kind that shoots where you 
point your gun, buy Winchester Factory 

Loaded Shotgun Shells: “ New Rival,”  loaded with 
Black powder; “ Leader”  and “ Repeater,”  loaded 
with Smokeless. Insist upon having Winchester 
Factory Loaded Shells, and accept no others. 

ALL DEALERS KEEP THE^A

For the .\nnual Reunion Con-  ̂ The little daughter o f Prof, and 
federate Veterans to be held atjydi^. o .  F. Chastain dietl yester 
Dallas, Texa.s, April 22 to 25, | Jay evening after an illness of

about three weeks, and the body 
was ship})ed to b]astland f o r  
burial. Little I'.nmui May was 
an exceedingly bright and lova
ble child of less than three years 
of age. The fond parents are 
crushed beneath this heavy load 
of sorrow, but the thought that 
God in 11 is infinite wisdom saw 
fit t(j transplant the lovely dower 
in Heaven and that He doea 'idl 
things h)f the best should be a 
source of comfort and consolation 
to them. The Mail offers its 
heartfelt sympatiiy to the be
reaved ones.

»

1

This Shows Dawson’s Progress.
The growth of Dawson City is 

indicated by the fact that the First 
Methodist church of that city has 
called to the pastorate Rev. James 
Livingston, of Windsor, Ont., at a 
salary of $3,000 a year and a par
sonage.

"Aay lady or genueman (lesinng 
to cam a little money without any 
Interruption to their ordinary busi
ness, write to B------ , inclosing 1
ahslling in stamps, and wc will for
ward particulars.’’ It is said that 
those w1k> answer advertisements 
of this nature, which abound in 
English newspapers, sometimes re
ceive a laconic postcard, “ Do aa 
i do.”

\

A ŝtfima
*‘ One of my daughters had a 

terrible case of asthma. We tried 
almost everything, but without re
lief. We then tried Ayer’ s Cherry 
Pectoral, and three and one-half 
bottles cured her.” — Emma Jane 
Enttminger, Langsville. O.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
certainly curesmanycases 
of asthma.

And it cures bronchitis, 
hoarseness, weak lungs, 
whooping-cough, croup, 
winter coughs, night 
coughs, and hard colds.

TbiM tliM: 2Sc., sac., tl. All 4nnWi.

CentaU yonr doctor. If h* taya take It, than (to aa bo aajri. It he Ulli yen not to take it. then ■don't take It. He knowa. liaave It with him. We aro wllllns.J. C. AYER CO., UowaU, llaaa.

inclusive, BM)2, the Texas A Pu 
oifie Railway Company will sell 
rouml trip tickets from stations 
on its line in Texas at exceeding
ly low rates, in fact at lower 
rates than have been announced 
to Dallas for a long time.

Tickets will 1)0 on sale from 
points in Texa.'t, also Shreveport 
and Greenwood, La., on April 
2 1 , 22 and 23, BK)2 , limited for 
return to leave Dallas April 2H, 
11102.

Any one of our agents will be 
glad to arrange for sleeping car 
accommodations and explain to 
you any jxiints connected with 
the trip, or we will be glad to 
have you write direct to us for 
further information.
H. P. Hughes, E. P . Turner,

T. 1». A ., G. P. A.
Ft. Worth, Tex. Dallas, Tex.

-■ - ♦ ----
The Gambling Filipinos.

The Filipinos arc not nearly as 
lazy as wc imagine them. They are 
only lazy in certain times and direc
tions. In devilment tlwy are alert 
and eager. In gambling they are 
the most persistent race on earth, 
declares Victor Smith. As soon as 
a servant or day’ laborer gets a 
small stake lie stops work and gam
bles to get rich quick. Monte and 
cock fighting arc the choice methods 
of acquiring sudden wealth or— 
poverri'. If successful at play the 
Filipino (jiBt like the American) 
never works more; i f he lose every
thing he will do anything to regain 
hi9 looses.

The Mail had the pleasure o f a 
chat with Rev. .1. P. Goj)cland of 
Pike, Ark., mention of whose 
purchases in this country are to 
be found elsewhere. He is a 
scholarly gentleman and talks 
very interestingly of affairs in 
his country, with which he has 
had much to do in an official way 
he having been a member of lH>th 
houses of the l«>gislature from lus 
district. He may decide to move 
here at once.

Began in a Brick Yard.
Thotus \\ . Sim>. a representative 

in congre'-< from 'I'ennesscc, was 
working llm\ ye-ars ago in a brick 
yar<l at Si a d.i\. ami later wandered 
over the Big Bend state with the 
pack of a peddler on his back.

-V

Many “ Work Up.’ ’
It seems peeuliarly true of great 

_ railroad nun lliai they “ work their 
j way uj)." h'rukrick D. Underwood, 

tiectrib i;»ii tor carnugcRi | ..¡jited for the Northern I ’a-
At last an electric carriage CM | piy^:,Lpoy, began as a brake-

man oil the St. Paul.

- 1
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has lk*en derised, wliich is to bfl 
adopted at London theatres and 
other public buildings. By a sim
ple arraugeinent, the number of the 
carriage wanted is shown in a po
sition \/lu*re it can l>e seen for some 
distance, and thus the present noisy 
system of shouting up and Gown the 
ttreets is <lonc away with.

Lincoln Gave Him a Knife.
Abraham l.iueoln once ga\-c a 

jack-knife to a man with a face 
homelier than his own. Th.it man 
has just diid in Toronto, lie was 
the Rev William Hastings, a distin
guished preacher.

Ü - . .  i i
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Knl"r>'(I iti till' l*ONtom('<'ut MitIì»«!, Tfiau, as 
HiH-oiul-ciass mall matU'-r.

to lu* honoivd, iind tluM*e ftiit lie I 
no more hoautiful tril'Ult* to tlu*ir 
memory, nor om* which curries 
with it it a hij^her sentiment.

riptior» Kuti‘81
Oni* j i'ur 
Six nionthK 
Thr«’<‘ month'

Invariably In inlvuno«-.

sum.50
.25

.\i)Vi;uTisi.vi; k a t k s IVT month ^
I lm> Inch Bjiaco • .50 ;
Two Inch «pac«' Ilio 1
Uiiarter iHiIumn (1 l-2 1n(lhfH' 
llalf cKitunm lO IrichoH)

2..50 1
l.lll 1

( In«' colmnn . I** Inchci»' 7.50
h'onr 1km1"»i crmslltiiti* a month. All ailviTtlao- 

inontM nin an ! chaiv«'«! for until orJoivd out, 
unlosa limit Is ».p.'cltli-<l wh**n Insertion Is mad»*. 
StKVlal prlci s on tim.- cKintraols.

UtK*al uotlc.-a. 5 conta |vr Ilm*, oach Insertion.

SPKCIAL NOTICKS.
Communications to Insure publication must 

b»‘ar the signature of the writer, as well as the 
nom lie Illume under which they write. This Is 
reouln'd niendy us a tfuarantee ot ijikkI fnlth.

obituaries. I'anls of Thanks, etc., ar<* Inserted 
at on -h a lf  tin- sp u la r  adv.-rtlslnK rates. Posi
tively nodi'Vlatlon from this rub-.

Hoth the l>emocrals ami Ke- 
|)iilili(*ans are strenuously tloilg- 
inu: “ paramount issue.”

St'iiutor l>avitl H. Hill has 
“ shietl his (Militical castor intti 
the rin^,”  and the peculiarity of 
the sound r»*minds one of the 
liuzzint; of a Presidential hee.

A man who huy:s to his ample 
IxiMom the fond delusion that he 
is it, will hit the jrround with a 
tlull thud. There may he other 
“ its”  in the same eommunitv.

Ohl 1902 is paciiifji: down the 
course at a lively fjait. This is 
the third month of the year— the 
month of sand and wind—when 
the lion lies down with the lamh. 
It is the time for sowin^i. The 
buds are swelling, the dowers 
are lifting; up their heads, the 
hens an* cackling’— but the field 
ami garden seeds which should 
have been planted and ought 
now to be bursting from the 
ground, are still hanging on the 
wall waiting patiently for a rain. 
“ A rain, a rain! My kingdom 
for a rain.”

T H E
F i r s t  N a t i o n a l

BANK

C A P IT A L , - $30 ,00C  
S U R P LUS, • $  5 ,0 0 0

The detail of Accounts receive the per
sonal attention of an officer of the bank.

We guarantee prompt, accurate, and 
economical service, and as liberal accom 
modations as are warranted by the ac
count and prudent banking.

Correspondence and personal inter
views invited.

YOUR PATRONAGE W ILL BE HIGHLY APPRECIATED

OF MERKEL

J .  T .  W A R R E N .  PAE S.
G .  F .  W E S T .  V i c e  R ^ e s .

G E O .  S .  B E R R Y .  CASHIER.
C .  M .  C O Q G I N .  A SS T .  C a s h i e r . I

I
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A gentle smile has erased the 
wrinkles from hundreds of faces 
since the rain. How much of 
comfort there is in one little rain. 
It makes the whole world kin.

The President has hoisted a 
neutral attitude in regard to the 
Boers, with the very |>»inted 
stipulation that Cncle .Sam can 
not and will not interfere in the 
w.’ir.

It appears now that the date 
for holding the primary w a s 
‘ ‘ sjxike U)o quick”  for the slow- 
gailed candidates. Fnim the lay 
of the land the croji promises to 
be amply large, but not near so 
large as it would have been had 
the date been extended.

Men and Measures at Washington.
During the present session of 

Congre.ss the Saturday l-ivening 
Post, of Philadelphia, will con
tain bi-weekly arti<*les on Na
tional affairs by the former Post
master-General, HonorableChar- 
les Kmory Smith.

In .Men and Measures at Wash
ington Mr. Smith will discu.ss the 
great legislative and diplomatic 
questions of the day. explaining 
the news of the week and giving 
a clear presentation of National 
policies and politics. Mr. Smith’s 
long familiarity with public a f
fairs, his shrewd jsilitical insight 
and his brilliant literary style 
combine to make these papers 
of unusual interest.

The lighter side of Washington 
life, the amusing hap|K*nings, 
the current gossip and bright 
sayings are found in a new de
partment. entitled A Woman’s 
Washington. These bright let
ters are by the author of The 
Diary of a New ( 'ongressman’s 
Wife.

things it could be said of him, 
“ Go up higher, good and faithful 
servant.”  He was w’elcome to 
the whole Legislature, but as for 
Tpi’ker, he was heart and soul 
after the treasurer’ s office—no 
higher. The candidates f o r 
county attorney grew sarcastic 
and sjiat out great gotns of sar
casm. They measured lances 
and went into the affray with 
blood in their eyes, and it really 
looked like both would be anni
hilated. But after the first round 
it was seen that their instruments 
were tiK> dull. Both came up 
serene and smiling after each 
engagement. This completed 
the program. Altogether, the 
evening was one of genuine en
joyment and bnike the monotony 
of dry weather and long face.s— 
in fai-t. the rain two days later 
was saiil to be due to this bom
bardment of the atmosphere.

A doctor who suits every pa
tient, a lawyer who suits every 
client, a [ireacher who suits every 
member of his flock, a merchant 
who suits every customer, a 
teacher who suits every patient, 
a paper which suits every sub
scriber—this is the first chapter 
in the list of imjxtssibles.

.Two more weeks until time for 
holding the l>ond election. Let 
the people get together on this 
issue, the cdoser the better, and 
make a gallant fight for it. Also 
let us impress upon you the im- 
|)ortance i*f voting. It is a hard 
matter to carry any measure liy 
a two-thirds majority, and every 
friend of the move should see to 
it that no votes are left out.

If the Dallas News wishes to 
do a really noble thing and one 
which is calculated to bo of most 
good to the coming generation, 
let it taki* up the question of 
child labor, especially as used in 
fach iries throughout the south. 
The situation is deplorable anil 
the facts are to be regretted. The 
News is in a |)osition to be heard. 
It could work wonders for the 
coming generation.

A few of the papers are criti
cising the custom of hanging the 
portraits of retiring governorns 
in the capitol library, classing it 
as useless extravagance and a 
precedent that can not be con
sistently kept up. This has long 
been a custom, and it is a very 
beautiful one. The men who 
have honored the state with their 
gallant services deserve in turn

The festive candidates tiwik 
|X).ssession of Merkel Saturday 
and maile the welkin ring with 
their “ howdy-dos,”  their cheery 
greetings and their genial g<K>d 
spirits. It was g«K)d to see them. 
At night they held the boards at 
the Ferrier hall and were greeted 
by a fairly good audience. The 
little guns were first put to the 
test, b u t being inexjierienced 
were slow to avail themselves of 
the opjxirtunity. Only one aspi
rant for weigher showed his face, 
Tom Wiman, who was willing to 
kiss every dirty-faced baby in 
the precinct if that would make 
the plum fall into his mouth. 
The candidates for the other pre
cinct offices. Miller and Wheeler, 
were given a turn in the engage
ment and acquitted themsidves 
with honor. C. C. Jackson and 
Baylor ('rawford, though very 
bashful, managed to stammer out 
that they wanted votes. And the 
candidates for district clerk said 
they w’anted the office, too. .Mr. 
Garrison was greeted enthusiast
ically. The battle royal was be- 
tw’een candidate Kirk and Mr. 
Wagstaff, the latter boosting the 
candidacy of Judge Hill. Both 
grape and canister were used at 
close range, but the combatants 
came out unscathed. Then the 
warhorses, the tw’o .Johns, locked 
horns and kept the house in an 
uproar for an hour, Mr, Thorn
ton intimated that his opponent 
w’as not satisfied with the big ap
ples plucked from the Legislative 
halls, but w’anted now to take the 
little nest apple which he (the 
speaker) had piled up for his 
own tooth. He wanted Mr.Tuck
er to go up, not come down, but 
how’ the mighty hath fallen. Mr. 
Tucker said it was Biblical lore 
that when a man had j>erformed 
his duty well he should be pro
moted, and inasmuch .iS Thorn
ton had been faithful in many

Low to Eat “Chinese Grub."
Seth Low. ina\or of .\ew York, 

will sup on the uniiamahle dainties 
of the ■ 'Heathen Chinee." The mer
chants of the Celestial kingdom in 
.\’ew York w ill wine and dine him 
tliis week. 'I'lie dinner will begin 
with yellow tishbrain pudding, a 
rare delicac;-, a bite of w Inch in 
t ’ liinatown costs $150. Chickens 
fed exclnsi\el\ on pineapple and 
mushriKHns. ducks feed on fruit, 
sliarks’ tins and birds’ nest 
pudiling will be served. There 
will lx* thirteen kinils of preserveil 
fruits from China, and half a dozen 
ditferent kinds of cheese. In all 
there will Ik‘ twenty-seven courses, 
every dish being an iinjxjrtation 
from China and light enough to 
float the diiMTs into dreamland.

Facts as to Flushes, Etc.
I’nncc 1 lenry, who spent much 

time before starting for this coun- 
tr;. in reading up on our geography, 
C iisin ins and chanicteristics, would 
have gathered much knowledge at 
the fountain head could he have 
been pre.seiit at a trial which opiMied 
in .New York the other day, when 
information of an otheial kind w'as 
on lap concerning the great .Ameri
can game of poker. It was a suit 
lor slander in connection with a 
card game, anil nearly a hundred 
talesmen were rigorously examined 
as ti) bob-tail llushes, full houses, 
p.at bands ami bluffs before the 
iv 'c ’.ie  lurors were secured.

W e are receiving our New 
Spring Goods. They embrace 
all the latest creations on the 
market, and we are pleased 
to announce that our stock is 
the largest and best selected 
we have ever carried. Come 
and see for yourself....

>dO<><>000 -CX>-(><><X)0 0 -0<><X><><><><>00<><><><H>CK>0-(><><><>0<><><><><><><><><>0<>0 <

Big Gut In Lumber Yard!
We have moved and remodeled our old sheds, erected a 

new one in center of yard and have filled all with a bran new 
stock of Lumber, Shingles, Sash Doors, Brick, Lime, Cement 
Building Fa|ier, etc.

This cut has widened our yard driveways all around, 
which enables us to serve as many more of our customers at 
the same time with the best material ever brought to Merkel.

Our Lumber Is o f all dlmemilonit—,hort, wide and Iont{,
Thtok, but dry and briicbt, these things It take«, you know; 

To make your home Kood tiKht and strong—
It Is to your lnteri*st to buy o f Kurton-Llnifo.

If

BURTON-LINGO CO.,
jC umber í)ea/ers

J*. Carnea, -  -  -  ^
0 0 0 0 0 0 OÔOOOOOOOOOOOOO0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Only a Matter of Time.
The day must come sooner or 

later in this generation when no 
street cars drawn by horses will be 
seen in any part of this city. Years 
ago .’Ymerican communities of one- 
tenth, or even one-twentieth, o f the 
population and wealth of New 
York abandoned cntin*ly the use of 
horses on their tramways. How 
liackward ('fOtham has been in 
adopting some form.s o f improve
ment !

This is Worse,
The placard in a clothing store 

wiiulow “ Pants, 99 cents a leg; 
seats free,” have been outdone by 
one ill a tailor shop w’indow of East 
l.oniliin, which reads : “ Dandv 
kieksies, with wToughty buttons and 
an artful takement down the sides. 
Cut sauev over the trotters. Half 
a monarch.”

“ General Mite" is Dead.
Flynn, the famous dwarf, hotter 

known as "General .Mite,” who wem 
U) Eiiglaiul witli "Tom  Thiiml)," 
died at Canlitl a few days ago. He 
was a native of Ciunango coiiiiti, 
N. Y. He stojipoil growing ulien 
a year and a lia!i old. l ie  was 
iiichc.N tall, wa.s perfectly loiiiiod 
and displayed considerable imelli- 
gciice. "tjciicral .Mile" was jy  
years old.

An Algerian Pompeii.
Letters reaching .Mar.seilles from 

Algiers state that the excavations 
carried out at Tim gad, on the site 
of the ancient Thanmgas. have 
brought to light a veritable -Mge- 
rian “ Pompeii.’ The boundaries of 
the ancient city have now been laid 
bare on three sides. During 1901 
more than 100.000 cubic meters of 
earth were removed, and the archae
ological results were of the richest. 
These include a magnificent Roman 
mansion belonging to ,'sertius, pub
lic baths, a fountain, a Kyzantine 
basilica with three ai.sles. a grand 
staircase leading to the upper part 
of the theater, a superb pagan tem
ple in marble, probably dedicated to 
Calestis : eleven other buildings, and 
a most varied collection of objects, 
such as arm... utensils and va.ses. 
One of the ancient gates of the city 
and a great numl)er of streets have 
aUo been laid bare.
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A New Tin Shop
and Galvanized Iron Works.

Patronize home industry, 
and buy your Tinw’are, Well 
Casing, Well Buckets, Gut
tering, ¡rSjKmting HiMifing, 
Flues, Ventilators, K a i n ~ b  
PriMifs, Galvanized I r o n  
Cisterns, Filters, S t o c k  
Tanks— in fact, everything 
usually kept in a first class 
T i n Shop. Repairing a 
Specialty.

Yours for Business,

REGISTER & B E L L .

The west wdll soon be known 
as a country of large farms in
stead of large ranches, as here
tofore. Many immense tracts of 
land were cut up into farms last , 
year and the land is this year 
being jmt into cultivation. The 
steady deniand for agricultural 
land has advanced the price of 
grazing land to a [xiint w’here it 
is impossible to raise cuttle at a 
profit, and the result is that the 
big pa.stures must go. Scientific 
means must be employed in the ^  
production of cattle if they are to -^ "  
pay for their salt in this countrjL

When you want grain or any 
kind of field seed, see G. M. 
Sharp.

I Í 1
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'all on (1. M. Sharp for cane 
<eed anti seed corn.

Are you wickV If so, investi
gate the merits of llerhine. It is 
a concentrateil inetlicine. the 
dose is small, yet it (juickly pro
duces the most jjratifyingresults, 
dijjestion imj)roves. the lips and 
clieeks lose their palhu*, thi* eye 

ecomes bright and the step e- 
astic. Price, 50c at F. M. 

Pavis’ .

For all pulmonary troubles 
Hallartl’s Iforehound Syruj), 
taken in the early staj^es, proves 
a ct>rtain and sure specific. It is 
equally affective in croup and 
whoopinj; coujih, and if used in 
season ¡)revents t h e further 
dt‘velopem*>nt of consumption. 
Price 25 and .50 cents at F. M. 
Davis’ .

• • • • • • • • • • • « • • • • « i t « » «
S »ABOUT GOOD® t

K. H. Dstiek went to Dallas on 
business Saturday, returninj;: 
Tuesday morning.

The men who have made 
marked success in business have 
been men of nerve. The men 
who have become discouratjeil at 
the first bad season or when 
business becomes dull, have been 
the men who have failed. Per
sistent effort and success are in
separable. After a lively season 
of business when the ilull clays 
come on there is more reason 
than ever for exercisinjr business 
nerve. The duller business be
comes the more effort should be 
j)ut in advertising a business. 
In this way business will be at
tracted to your store, for it is 
then the fainthearted quits hust
ling, and you have the advan
tage. It’ s easy to win a trade 
when the other fellow gives up 
and lays down. The man who 
faints by the wayside finds re
covery a very slow busines. 
Trade is sure to forget the man 
who forgets to solicit trade. It 
is fickle and requires a great deal 
of courting. Try regular, pres
ent, faithful, never-give-up, 
stick-to-it, always advertising in 
this paper, and half the fight for 
fortune will be done. Keep the 
stock that the public wants and 
treat your customers honestly 
and courteously, and the other 
half will certainly follow. Try 
it.— Selected.

They mwer did fail; they never I 
will fail. What':' Cheatham's 
La.xative Tablets— to cure a cold 
at once. Carry them in your 
vest pocket. Always ready, j 
Guaranteed. Price 25 cents.

8 ..CLOTHING
mm
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Are we going back to old ways 
or are we just enjoying t)urselves 
for ‘ ’old time’s sake?”  Perhaps 
not since a half dozen years 
before have we experienced such 
a series of sandstorms as during 
the past three weeks. They have 
been continuous and unremiting. 
Thursday of last week, however, 
broke the record. That was a 
day full of— sand, and the day 
was not the only full thing, 
either; the busy liousewiveswere 
full of a longing for brighter 
days and less sand. We can look 
for a continuuati»)!! of the bless
ing until it rains, which will like
ly be along somewhere near 
April— next year.

The Mail's 'phore is d l. If 
you know any item of news, or if 
friends or relatives are visiting I 
you, or if you are going or have i 
been off on a visit, please let us 
know. It will be a great favor.

League Program.
March 28. 1W2.

Opening Song.
Scripture reading and prayer.
Song.
Recitation— M i s s M a m i e  

Heizer.
Select reading— Miss Laura 

Herring.
St)ng.
Ouartette— Mr. and Mrs. Nor

ton, Miss Lucy Leeinan, Luther 
Heizer.

Recitation— Miss Sue Brown- 
idg.

Select reading— .Miss Nannie 
O’Zee.

Song.
Fssay— Miss Allie .lennings.
Song.
Oration— Prof. Sewell.
Sketch from reading course— 

Comer Clay.
Closing Song.

The editor of The Mail was 
very sick last week, the sickest 
we have been since a lx>y. It 
was due ¡)artially to the mumps  ̂
and partially to the over taxing 
of mind and body during the! 
past few months, but we hope to 
be back into harness again in
side of a few days. Let our 
readers bear with us a little 
while, and we promi.se renewed  ̂
efforts for the future. '

„..Extra Good Goods....
#

don’t always meanextra good clothes. 
Depends on the way they are made. 

Poor cloth cutters can ruin the 
finest materials. W e buy from 

a manufactory who em
ploy none but skilled 

labor, rather than 
letting the work by 

contract as some do. It 
is the “cut” which our rea

dy-made clothing excells the 
ordinary clothing. The excel

lence of the fabric is brought out by 
the correct and fashionable “cut.”

t

IIII

Boys’ clothing expected soon. lî
il
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J. T. w a r r e n ;
THE PRICE MAKER OF HERKEL ^

Dr..L H. ( '. King and Rev. 
Copelaml, of Pike, Ark., wer»̂  in 
Merkel prospecting Saturday. 
Both arc well pleased with the 
country. Rev. Copeland bought 
the Chas. Hutcheson seidion and 
another atljoining it, near Stith, 
and is negtdiating for other 
property near town. He is a 
Baj)tist mini.ster and a solid, sub
stantial citizen, as is also Dr. 
King, who is l(M)king out a lo- 
cati(»n for the practice of his 
professiem, and the country 
would be better off if lK)th of 
them should locate here.

Children often inherit feeb le; 
digestive power and colic of a ; 
more or less severe character i 
rt>sults, when food Is taken which 
is at all difticult to digest. White’s 
Cream Vermifuge acts as a gen
eral and permanent tonic. Price 
25c at h'. M. Davis’ .

Onion sets, garden seed, seed 
potatoes, dwarf milo maize and 
red top cane .seed at

T. .1. Warren’s.

Can’t Keep it Secret.
The splendid w'ork <if Dr, j 

King’s New’ Life Pills is daily 
coming to light. No such grand 
remedy for liver anti bowel I 
troubles was ever known before. 
Thousands bless them for curing 
constipiation, s i c k  headache, 
biliousness, jaundice and indi
gestion. Try them. 25c at 
Rust 4 Pittard’s.

Lockjaw from Cobwebs.

Cobwebs put on a cut lately 
gave a woman lockjaw. Millions 
know that the best thing to put 
on a cut is Bucklen's Arnica 
Salve, the infallible healer of
wounds, ulcers, sores, skin c -
ruptions, burns, scalds and piles. 
It cures or no pay. Only 25c at 
Rust A- Pittard’s.

Geo. S. Berry associated with 
the stockmen at Fort Worth 
Tuesday,

G oto  G. M.  Sharp’s for your 
bran, oats and wheat chops.

Mrs. W. W. Wheeler is at 
Baird this week celebrating the 
birth of a grandson, born to Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Johnsijn last 
week. Grandpa Wheeler is ste{)- 
ping around pretty lively.

Those in need of veterinary 
services w’ould do w’ell to see 
Herbert Browning, who has 
served some time in the employ 
of the government in his capaei- 
ly. Will be here until June 1.

Carpenters are busy at w’ork 
putting the F'errier building in 
shape for occupancy by the 
Globe, which firm will take pos
session sometime during the 
month. They have already 
made heavy purchases for this 
store.

Saturday was candidates’ day 
in Merkel and there was hardly 
room for anything else.

Harry Tom King of .Vbilene 
announces this week as :i candi
date f(ir County Attorney, sub
ject to the primary election April 
12. He has studied law for a 
number of years, is thorough in 
all he does in his line of work 
and p*)ssesses the qualifications 
to make an excellent official. He 
is a young man, having received 
a good education, has made a 
close study of his profession dur
ing a period of several years in 
Abilene, and if the people honor 
him with the office promises to 
make them one of the best o f
ficers the county has ever had. 
Give his claims a just considera
tion.

Ladies’ Skirts and Men’s Suits 
are the new things at J. T. 
Warren’s. Call and see them.

The girl who uses extravagant 
language is often made feel 
cheap.

You can exchange eggs for 
dry gooils or groceries at J. T. 
Warren’ s.

Most o f the girls of this town 
are like cheap calico— they w on’ t 
wash.

We are prepared to do all 
kinds of painting, roof, horase, 
etc., and would be glad to do 
your work. Call at Mart j i ’ s 
store.
3t Workman 4  Munn.

T. J. Coggin left Sunday for 
Fort Worth to attend the annual 
convention of stockmen.

Buy your Grain. Hay and 
Salt from G. M. Sluu’j), the only 
exclusive Grain Deah'r in Mer
kel . tf

The Mail neglected to chn>n- 
icle, last w’eek, the serious ill
ness of the little son of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. A. Johnson. However, 
he is fast improving now.

J. T. Warren unloaded a tlO,- 
000 pound car o f Peace-Maker 
flour Monday.

We are now in a position to 
remit money for you direct to 
the State Treasurer or General 
Land Office. Please call at this 
bank when wanting to transact 
business of this kind.

The First National Bank.

Irving Jennings was 
Abilene Sunday.

See G. M. Sharp 
oats, free of Johnson

J J
We have in stock 14,. 

of pipe, all sizes from 
inches, plain and galvanizeu- 
fact, we have more pij)c th«»» 
money. We will make special 
prices to reduce stock.
2t Flliott A Miller.

N IC E  P IC TU R E S  FOR

New Arrivals.
Big line of laces and embroid

eries, elegant selection ladies’ 
shirt waists, children’s and boys’ 
clothing.
tf The Star Store.

Try reading The Mail and see 
if you don’t feel better.

Rev. Kinchen of Hico preached 
at the Baptist church Sunday. 
He is looking (mt a location, this 
being his object here, and we 
learn that he is favorably im
pressed with the town.

Elder Barnhill of Baird mov'ed 
his family here last week and has 
erected a photograph gallery just 
north of Basham’s music store. 
Ije comes very highly recom
mended.

Highest market price paid for 
cotton seed. Bring them in.

G. M. Sharp.
Dr. Brown of Abilene was here 

pros()6cting Tuesday with a view | i  
to locating. ||

For 10 days we will make 24 ele
gant Pictures for 26c. W E COPY 
ANY PHOTO of friends or loved 
ones, and put them in elegant but
tons. Call and see our beautiful 
samples.

C h ic a g o
STUMO;
I l s a s r o o k  h o t e l

P h o t o  C o
HERE FOR A SHORT TIM E 0 N Ü .

I

I 'i -- - . i

\

1

Jolin Sorrell’s friends will be 
sorry to learn that he was badly 
injured by the exi)losion of a 
fuel tank at the Abilene oil mill 
Saturday night. No o t h e r 
damages.

V J

i

, u
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I An Ideal Trading Place...
New Goods 
Arriving 
Daily. 
Stock is 
Complete...

People Who Trade Here
Go away Satisfied at the treatment received at our hands. 
They are delighted at the Prices, too, and the Quality of 
the Goods sold them, and are almost sure to come again.

If you are not satisfied with your present trading place, 
come to us. W E  STRIVE TO PLEASE....

I

J. P. SHARP & COMPANY.
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 - 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 < X > 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 < K > < X > <

WEEKLY BUDGET OF
p n i i y T D v  0 h a p p e n in g s  t h r o *-
L U U n l n T . .  i l f c W w V  $ OUT THE COUNTY....

TOWN and NEWS
The

ABILENE.
grand jury adjourned

this week after a brief session. 
They returned fifteen bills of 
indictment— fourteen felonies 
and one misdemeanor. Before 
adjoining they made the follow
ing report:

To the Hon. N. K. Lindsey, 
.ludge of the 42nd .Judicial Dis
trict: We the grand jury, for
the March term, 1902, of the 

* d’ ^trict court of Taylor county, 
beg leave to rep<.irt: That we
have carefully investigated all 
violations of the penal statues ] 
that have come to our knowledge 
and have returned fifteen bills of 
indictment. We have made a 
thorough investigation of the 
violations of the gaming statues 
and find that this statue is being 
rapidly enforced and the county 
is practically free from such vio
lations. We haye investigated 
the public weights and find them 
correct. We did not appoint a 
finance committee for the reason 
that a finance committee was ap
pointed at the last term of the 
district court. We investigated 
the condition at the jail and find 
it in good condition.

We wish to extend our thanks 
to our county attorney and other 
officers for assistance rendered

The weather bureau recordetl a 
precipitation of 2.18 inches.

Mr. Derstine was dowm from 
Merkel Monday on business.

Finis Lindsey and family left 
this morning for Brownwood, 
near where they have purchasetl 
a ranch.

us.
Respectfully,

S. .1. Neal,
Foreman of Grand Jury. 

> .P . Furr and Miss Maria J. 
■»•e issued license to wed* -V

Craig has sold his inter- 
the Abilene Dry Goods and 

eery Co. to Lige Davis of
mes county. Mr. Craig’s fine 

residence was also purchased by 
Mr. Davis.

Judge Hill is holding a special 
term of district court in Eastland 
this week for Judge Lindsey. 
He w'ill be there tw'o or three 
weeks.

Elder L. A. Dale preached his 
farewell sermon at the Christian 
church Sunday night. He has 
accepted the position of evange
list of the Abilene district.

One of the large fuel oil tanks 
exploded at the cotton oil mill last 
Fritlay night and severely burned 
John Sorrell. The explosion was 
caused from gas formed in the 
tank and was ignited by a lantern 
in the hands of the wounded man.

Abilene and vicinity waa bless
ed by a heavy rain this week.

NUBIA.
The merchants in Nubia look 

a great deal better since the rain 
Monday night.

Dr. T. S. Hollis was in Nnhia 
Monday.

A candy breaking was given at 
Mr. Frank Tipton’ s in Nubia 
Saturday night. It was very 
much enjoyed.

I think the mumps are through 
in Nubia as Lee Watkins had 
them last. I guess he finished 
them up.

There were three candidates 
here Tuesday.

Charley Brown and family 
w'ere in Nubia Saturday.

E. M. Blackburn w'as in Nubia 
Saturday.

Ross Harris waa in Nubia 
Tuesday.

F. H. Watkins visited Lee 
Fribble’s Sunday.

There was singing at Lee 
Fribble’s Sunday night. .

E. R. Watkins visited at S. H. 
Leslie’ s Sunday.

The Rebeccah’a met Saturday 
evening. A very large crowd 
attended.

Rosebud.

DORA.
John Holder went to Abilene 

Friday.
Grandpa Holt left Friday for 

the Territory.
J. M. Bryson visited the Can

yon Friday.
Mr. Bow'man and .John McCoy 

went to the Canyon Saturday 
after a load of prickly pears.

Breaching Sunday by Rev. 
Bates of the Methodist faith.

C. B. Linn, Archie Bruce and 
Will Fane were down from Nolan 
Sunday.

Joe Bruce was here from Nolan 
Sunday.

Henry Forter visited Nolan 
Sunday evening.

Carrol Sanders, who has been 
sick for the past week with pneu
monia, is improving, we are glad 
to learn.

Little Lillie Sanders, who has 
been sick for some time with 
catarrhl fever, is better, we^are 
glad to note.

The farmers are smiling over 
the arrival of a good rain, which 
was badly needed.

Tom Wyatt w’as up from the 
Canyon Sunday.

Mrs. Sewell w’as up from Val- j 
ley Creek.

S. W. Hampton went to Mer
kel Tuesday.

Kat Klaw .

All itching diseases are embar
rassing as well a a annoying. 
Hunt’s Cure will instantly relieve 
and permanently cure all form s, 
of such diseases. Guaranteed., 
Price 50 cents.

Rational Treatment of Smallpox.
Dr. T. C. Osborn of Cleburne' 

sends in the following treatment' 
for smallp<jx, w’hich is recom- * 
mended by various physicians' 
throughout the State: ,

The solution of warm or hot  ̂
water is made with not less than | 
10  per cent of pulverized bichlor
ide o f mercury in a half gallon of 
it. With a large sponge this is | 
to be thort)ughly mopped «11 overl 
the body, neglecting no part of I 
it, Kicti over before stopping is | 
sil the better, and the clothes j 
pulled on w'hile the skin is wet to 
disinfect them at the same time. 
Caution the patient to keep the 
eyelids closed, as the solution is 
severe enough to inflame the 
eyes if permitted to get inside the 
lids.

With peroxide o f hydrogen 
spray the eyes, nose, lips, mouth, 
throat and ears to dislodge the 
germs in those cavities. Inter
nally I give thirty grains of hy
posulphite of soda in half a glass 
of water once a day, to disinfect 
the stomach and lx)wels and to 
act as a safe and gentle aperient 
medicine. When this course is 
well administered, the patient is 
thoroughly immunized and can 
not any longer convey the conta
gion to any one else; and if the 
solution is well sprinkled on the 
bed and covering and the rooms 
and seats treated in the same way 
there will be no necessity to burn 
things, as is the general custom.
I permit a toddy once a day and 
let them eat whatever they wish.

Now, if all suspects are treated 
in the same w'ay, theyjcan not 
possibly take the disease, and 
may as well go about their usual 
business. It is best that the pa
tient remain up and about. Con
finement adds to the fever and 
encourages the violent itching of 
the uisease. But after the solu
tion is used, there is no longer 
either itching or odor, and no 
pockmarks may be expected.

ago printed the following receipt 
for smallpox, which waa said to 
have been used with success six
ty years ago by a physician in 
Germantown, Pa.:

One grain solid extract digitalis 
One grain sulphate of zinc. 
One-half teaspoonful of sugar. 
Four ounces of water.
Dissolve the digitalis and the 

zinc separately, then compound 
the prescription. It is of the ut
most importance that the solid 
extract o f digitalis b e used. 
Some druggists say there is no 
such thing and use the liquid, 
but this is valueless. The liquid 
does not produce the results. The 
dose is one teaspoonful every 
hour for twelve consecutive hours 
for adults; f ora  child under 10 
the dose is one-half teaspoonful 
every hour for twelve consecu
tive hours, and for an infant 10 
drops every hour for the twelve 
hours. Repeat every month if 
smallpox is epidemic. The face 
may be bathed with it, thus pre
venting scars.

The Merkel Mail has just pass
ed the 13th mile post. It has 
been a regular visitor to this offi
ce from the first. Like the Ga
zette The Mail has passed thro’ 
many hard struggles, but each 
time has come out better and 
on a higher plain. The Mail is a 
star of the higher magnitude and 
its usefulness can not be reconed 
by man; but actions speak loud
er than words, hence, the good it 
has done can be noted by the 
upbuilding of its town.— Midland 
Gazette. Thanks.

Milo Maize and Red Top Cane 
seed at

J. T. Warren’s.

The DallasjNewsJa short time

B r ig h t  W r i t e r  D e a d  In Japan.
Edward Howard House, whose 

death is announced from Japan, is 
well remembered as a lyilliam jour
nalist, having distinguished himself 
as a correspondent as well as a dra
matic and musical critic, and a 
playwright. He was in Harper's 
Ferry after the John Brown raid, 
lie went in disguise, and sent back 
accounts of what he saw there until 
Ills identity was suspected. He 
was on the scafi'old with Brown.

Sultan’s Diamond-Studded Auto.
An automobile just sent from 

London to the sultan of Turkey is 
of fabulous cost. The exact amount 
is not known, but some idea may 
be gained from the fact that a cam
era which he bought in London last 
year cost him $ i2 ,ooo, so lavishly 
was it decorated with gold and 
gems. So far as practical use wm 
concerned, the same article oooM 
bttve been nupabaa«;| tor

EVERVTHING NEW!i
I have opened up a stock 

of Pure, Fresh Drugs, Pat
ent Medicines, Paints, Oils, 
Wall Paper, Sundries, Etc., 
next door to First National 
Bank, and invite the pat
ronage o f all.

------ o------
All Prescription'*-Work is 

done by a Registered Phar- 
masist, insuring^best results

-o-
Nicest line of Druggists’ 

Sundries in the town.

F. M . DAVIS.

> *

Groceries...
I have purchased 

the Smith & Davis 
stock of Groceries, 
which has been ad
ded to and enlarg
ed and is now most 
complete. I am in 
a position to save 
you money on your 
monthly b i l l  o f  
supplies.

Give me a trial 
order.

'Phone 39...

C. E. DAVIS
o o o o o o o o o o o o -
THE FACTS IN  
THE  C A S H « « « »

Whfn you read a thing you llko to fw l 
that It’« the truth. TTie Dallas Semi- 
Weeklt Kews give« the facts In the case

SPEC IA LLY
EDITEOmti^

T*;*. *̂*** News awhile youjl 
* ...**■ *>olds the attention. It Is spe
cially edited, that’s why. Brains and not 
bap-hazzard go Into "The News’ make-up.

TWO PAPERS  
YOU N E E D .. .

You need The Merkel Mail, because Its 
your local paper. It glyes a clafM of 

‘  •■'««•where. You need
need The News, because It glres you all

Mall andThe ^ml-Week|y News one year for 
only « I . r a ,  C A S H  IN  A O V A N C E .
p e  New« 1« prompUy «topped at expira
tion of time paid for. Subscribe now.

Music hath charms to soothe ^  
the savage breast, but Simmons’ 
Cough Syrup soothes any breasK 
if same be afflicted with coughs, 
colds and like troubles. Guaran
teed. Price 25 and 50c.

\



T ' ^  ing a Run on Chamberlain’s | 
Cough Remedy.

Between the hours of eleven 
look a. m. and closing: time at 
it on Jan. 25th, 1901, A. F. 
•k, druggist. Glade Springs, 

., sold twelve bottles of Cham- 
.t-rlain’s Cough Remedy. He 

‘ fsays, “ I never handled a medi-1 
cine that sold better or gave bet
ter satisfaction to my customers.”  
This remedy has been in general 
use in Virginia for many years, 
and the people there are well a c 
quainted with its excellent quali
ties. Many of them have testi
fied to the remarkable cures 
wh’ h it has affected. When 

u need a good, reliable medi- 
e for a cough or cold, or at- 
k of the grip, use Chamber- 
I’ s Cough Remedy and you 

d certain to be more than 
.»leased with the quick cure 

which it affords. For sale by 
Rust 4 Pittard.

M. A. Marcus, proprietor of 
the Globe, is up from Abilene.

The rain of Monday night was 
- nretty general except west of us, 

..iw’eetw’ater being the limit in 
^that direction. East it reached 

to Dallas and good reports come 
from both north and south.

Sayings from February Suooeas.
In a more real and salutary 

sense, we gain the strength we 
overcome; poverty and difficulty 
and hardships, when conquered, 
lend the force they formerly ex
ercised in opposition t o their 
conqueror.

Brightness, cheerfulness,alert
ness, promptness and energy of 
attitude and bearing are things 
which attract attention v e r y  
quickly, and secure situations 

\ where dullness and carelessness 
(X attire, though joined, as they 

'w aom^imes are, with intelligence 
B f a n d  w^dom, make undesirable

rtion of r 
highest 
man .b«»i

inking is the founda- 
ht living. To live the 
e of which we, as hu

gs are capable, we must
mly believe and live up to our 
lief that we can, should, and 
ust resolutely master our tho- 

ights as well as our actions; and 
that we must control the mental 
pictures in which we indulge as 
much as the words which issue 
from our lips.

The man who w’akes in the 
morning and finds the world 
shouting his praise, you may de
pend upon it, did a long, hard 
day’s work before he lay down to 
undisturbed slumber the night 
before.

 ̂ persistent affirmation that
you do possess the qualities which 
are necessary for your higher 
success, that you will develop 
them to their utmost strength, 
aids wonderfully in acquiring the 
desired possession.

Brooding over the evil that you 
have done will never correct that 
evil. Rather wall it make possi
ble a repetition of the thing dwelt 
on. Set your mind the other 
way. Think honest, pure, kind, 
courageous thoughts all the time, 
and your mind wrill have no time 
for their opposites.

E. Dickerson of Abilene an
nounces this week for Tax Col
lector, his candidacy being sub
ject to the the Demqpratic pri
mary. Mr. Dickerson is spoken 
of by his friends as an upright 
and honorable man, a good citi
zen and a loyal Democrat. He 
'{^  well qualified to manipulate 
the affairs o f the office and asks 
an earnest consideration of his 
candidacy^______________

’Phone the newrs to No. 31.

Hardware,
•  ̂ »

Implements.
A FEW  SUGGESTIONS:

I carry the best lines that money can buy. 
They are the best on the market.
The prices are right.

A few of our specialties: Bible and Lansing 
Wagons, Bement Cultivators, Bement Planters, 
Yellow Kid Disc Plows, Bridge and Beach Stoves, 
Orockeryware, Q»ueensware, Glassware, etc.

W E KNOW HOW TO APPRE
CIATE YOUR TRADE.......

W . H. DICKSON

I

(Advertised Letters.
Following letters remain un

called for in the Post Office at 
Merkel, Texas, and if not called 
for w ill be sent to the Dead Let
ter office Feb. 1. When call
ing for them please slate adver
tised.

Mattie R. W itt, P. M. 
Benson, Willie G 
Burk, John 
Hallmark, Miss Callie 
Heyser, J E ,
Jones, Scott 
Jones, Mrs Eugenia 
Minter, Mrs Lucy j
Moore, Miss Ruby 
Moore, Miss Clara 
Peck, Dr D C 
Russell, T F 
Thornton, Mike 
Thompson, Roder 
WTlliamson, B M |
Walton, Mrs Patience I
A bran new' stock of wall paper! 

in all the latest patterns, prices 
ranging fn>m 10 cenLs up. Come 
and see.

Rust A Pittard.

Our vault equipment is modern , 
in every respect, thus affording] 
the greatest possible security. i 

We have just put in a line of 
boxes for taking care of our cus
tomers valuable papers. Call j 
and make yourself familiar w’ith 
this department of our bank, 
tf The Warnick Bank.

GOOD ADVICE.
The most miserable beings in 

the world are those suffering 
fnim Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint. More than seventy-five 
per cent of the jieople in the 
United States are afflicted with 
these two diseases, and their e f
fects; such as S<jur Stomach, 
Sick Headache, Habitual Cost- 
iveness, Palpitation of the Heart, 
Heart-burn, Waterbrash, Gnaw
ing and Burning Pains at the Pit 
of the Stoma<h, Yellow' Skin, 
Coated Tongue and Disagreeable 
Taste in the Mouth, Coming up 
of Food after eating. Low' Spirits 
etc. Go to your Druggist and 
get a bottle of August Flow'er for 
75<’ . Tw'o doses w'ill relieve you. 
Try it at Rust 4 Pittard’s. Get 
Grt*en’s Prize Almanac.

m
D R .  J O S .  H .  W A R N I C K ,  P R E S .  
W M .  H .  D U N N I N Q .  C A S H I E R .

JOS. H. WARNICK,
...BANKER...

Capital
Surplus and Profits

$15,000.00 
$ 1,707.53

We will appreciate your business, how
ever small, and guarantee satisfaction to 
every customer. Give us a trial.

t— i

Have you a sweet tooth? We 
handle Low'ney’s candies, all 
kinds and prices.

Rust 4  Pittard.
For catarrh and colds in the 

head. Hunt’s Lightning Oil in
haled is a sure cure. A few' drops! 
taken internally relieves and cur- j 
es cramp colic, cholera Morbus I 
and such troubles. Guaranteed. 
Price 25 and 50c. |

There’ s a young man from Dora, i 
Who thinks he’ s “ it”  the world!

I

over,
But a young miss of Nubia, 
W ho’s real name is Ruby, 

Throw’d him down and now he’s 
no more-ra.

We have the finest line of 
Carpets and matting ever show'n 
in the t4)W'n.

W. P. Browning 4  Co.
To the Merchants.

We have on hand and ready 
for insfiection a complete assort
ment of Fans and other adver
tising novelties, and a full line of 
Sample Calendars w'ill soon ar
rive. We can supply your wants 
in any kind of advertising matter 
and at prices that can not be 
beaten by foreign concerns.

See our line and let us have 
your orders.

” How' lovely,”  is the general 
expression from feminine lips 
after viewing our stationary de
partment. ‘ Nuff said.

Rust A Pittard.

«ÌS HAVE A LOOK!
And you will be convinced we have 

™  the best all-around general line in the 
country, consisting of

J a John Deere Woiking Plows 
John Deere Sulkey Plows 

^  John Deere Cultivators 
John Deere Disc Harrows«s

! Standard Disc Plows 
Standard Cultivators 

and
Hancock Disc Plows

The Old Reliable

^  StudebaKer W^a^ons.
SU'

I
Are the Best.

Don’t Become Citcouraged
But use Simmons’ Liver Purifier 
(tin box). Many imitations of 
the (original, so be careful and ' 
see that it’ s “ Purifier”  and man- i 
ufactured by the A. C. Simmons 
Jr. Medicine Co.

Buggies. Phaetons. Surries and hacks.
All Grades and Kinds. We have some 

%  Genuine Bargains.

I  LOOK at m
/IS 
/IS

FURNITURE 
COOK STOV^ES 
HEATING STOVES 

All kinds HARDW ARE

The smallpox patients are all 
up and doing nicely, and thej 
people are gratified that the dis- : 
ease has been stamped out. We I 
have never had an epidemic of j 
any nature here. During past 
years a few cases of scarlet fever 
have been prevalent here, but it 
has never reached the form of an , 
epidemic. This shows that epi- | 
demies are not common to the 
country and that there is no 
danger to be fea.'ed from this 
source, either now or in the 
future.

All Danger is Past.
The Mail is authorized to an

nounce that there will be no in
terruption in the progress of the 
public school. It has been over 
two weeks now’ since there were 
any exposures to the smallpox 
patients or the one of scarlet 
fever, which encourages t h e  
physicians and board of trustees 
to announce ‘ that comparatively 
all danger is over. Therefore, 
start your children to school' a- 
gain and let there be no further
interruption of business or social' Wind Mills. Pumps and Water Supply Goods...!
intercourse.

Our Motto:—

¡Prices ¡Petour Our Competitors

^ ...G E O . L. PAXTON, Abilene 

ELLIOTT & MILLER

/

«I
DEALERS IN

We sell clothing that contri
butes to self-respect.

J. T. Warren’s.
Try reading The Mail.

We keep in stock the Htar steel mill, direct stroke and back gear; 
Eclipse wood mill. Dandy and Aermotor steel mills; a full assort
ment of pumps, piping from H to 2 in., plain and galvanized; brass 
cylinders and working barrels from 2 to 4 in. We buy in car lota 
and can make Fort Worth prices on anything in our line.

I. , i L

/

/ y  :

\
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EASON <St HILL,
STAU STOKK m  iLDlNCi.)

THE MERKEL BARBERS.
liazovs sharp, 
'Powvls clean.

Rath nioin in (“unneeti«m. 
Y o u r p a tro n a le  snlieited.

J. M. PATE, BARBER.
NORTH FRONT STREKT.

J. J. MILLER,
Justice Peace and Notary Public

Ali^» Iir.) iiHuranco a /  'nt. Will writ*“ deeds, 
' aoknj'A'U'dii'-tn pa'J tuxes on land, fur

nish ubstruc.s o f title and iransailt all other 
hu-'lnegs entru.sted to him.

I. O. O. F. LODGE
X o. m eets every  Faiday

nig'ht, Visitinjr brethren co r
d ia lly  invited to attend.

S. H. ITasham, X’ .G.
T , F. Com pton. Sec.

DR. T. S. HOLLIS,
THE DENTIST^!

ORl.?e over Harris' Drutfstore, Abllei,.*, Texas.

H. C. WILLIAMS,
Real Estate and Insurance Agent

•\'otar>' Public
Takes .\' knowled»{ments. Draws up D*H*dM, Etc. 

o m c E  AT warnick ’s bank

J. A. LEEMAN
Physician and Surgeon.

Office. DaTls’ DruK Htore.

G. H. RICHARDSON
Physician and Surgeon.

Residence, West .Merkel.

B E S T
PASSENGER SE R VIC E  

IN T E X A S .
4 - 1 M PORTA N T  G A T E W A Y S -4

NO T r s u b l c t o  a n s w e r  Q u k s t i o n s .

V P. T U R N E R ,
Oem-l PaSS-R ano TK3KIT AOCNT.

D a l l a s , t c x a s J

A Printer Greatly Surprised.
‘ •i w as never st> m uch su rp ris

ed in m y life, as I was with the 
r 'AullH of usin^f C h am b erla in ’ s 
P.iin ik ilm ,”  says  H en ry T. 
t ’l'itok, pressm an of the A sh eville  
(,N\ C .)  G azette. “ 1 contracted 
a never«' case of rheum atism  e a r
ly last w inter b y jfetting m y feet 
wet. I tried several th ings for 
It without benefit. One d a y  
w hile looking over the G azette, I 
noticed that Pain Balm  w as 
positively  guaranteed  to cure 
rheum atism , so bought a  bottle 
of it and before u sin g  two thirds 
o f it m y rheum atism  had taken 
its night and I have not had a 
rheum atic pain s in ce .”  Sold by 
R ust *  P ittard .

\

H unt's C ure i.s noUa m isnom er. The Vice of Nagging.
It does cure iten, ringw orm , ecze- Clouds the happiness of the 
mu, tctti'i* and all sim ilar skin home, but the n a g g in g  woman 
diseases. A  w onderful rem edy, often needs help. She m ay he 

P rice 50 cents. so nervous and run-dow n in
health that trifles annoy her. If 
she is m elancholy. excitabU*, 
troubli'd with loss of appi'tile, 
headache, .‘̂ h t'plessm 'ss. eonsti-

G uaranteed 

Ann ' bor Man's Hard Luck.
Professor .Mark \V. Harrington, 

once occupying the chair of astron
omy at .‘\nn .\rhor. and sul).^cqllent

i<'irst c lass work and prompt and 
polite attention to all.

I .•  c I • 1 c . .-o pation atid fainting or dizzy!v chief ot the I iiited States '
. . .  , .1 . , siiells, sl'.e needs Kleelrie Bitters.weatruT bureau at the national cap- '

■ , . • 1 . . , A the most w onderful rem edy forital, lb »aid to rx' working a.» a day . . .  , ,
Thousands oflaborer in a N’orth Pacific coast f*̂ ‘J]ting women.

, . ou 1 .1 sufferers from fem ale troubles,lumber cami). bh«)rtlv after the, ........................... ’
nervous troubles, backach e and 
w eak kid n eys h ave used it. and

camp.
I  political changes which led to Pro-
I fessor Harrington's downtall in , . . .

. . . . .  i. L 1 I ■ 1 1 I becom e hea thy and happy. TrvWashington, his health tailed. In- •’ . . . .
. J . V I it. O nly .'>0c. Hust 1- Pittardsomma unoermined his strength and . . .

. . .  . . XI--.u .1 gu aran tee  satisfaction ,impaired his activity. W ithm the , ^
last six or eight years he has had a Lent’s Effect on Butlness. 
variety of exp*rience». He was “ I.ent." said the man wlu) poses 
president of the university of the as a keen observer, "has a decided 
state of Washington for a year o r : effect uj)uti various business enter- 
two, went to the Orient, where he prises. Some businesses are stimu- 
was overtaken by scarlet fever, and | lated by the penitential season, and 
»ftcr his return to thi.s country others are dejtressed. Cigar stores! 
worked on a Louisiana s'agar plant-  ̂ and saloons are atfecteil adversely, j 
atkin. Still msjre recently he tiled a J^ts of num. in order to make sac-I 
homestead claim in the tir fore»l.- rifices. give up eitlier drinking or 
of Washington, but instead of clear- snK)king: some abstain from h«)th. 
ing the land him.self he entered the .\ny tolucconist or bartender will 
employ of a lumber company at 1,̂ -ar nu- om in this. 'I he fashion- 
Port Blakely, .\n .Ann Arbor dis- ^ble theater^ suffer, and so «1«) tlie 
patch says that his outdixir life is ^-atercr. Tliere are no halls, or 
improx’ing his health, conducing to dances or supper parties in private' 
sleep and restoring hi> ambition, houses, and iliat cuts the caterer 
He has hopt's of returning to hi> old ,,f a good thing. The tlori»t.

in On
The U pper part contai« 

a ,50-lb floirt' bin with niftcr, 
a m oulding board, 
a tilting su gar bin, with 

d o se  fitting lid.
y h r c c  draw ers, one with 0 

V partitions for spices.
the lower part are

d la\rge draw ers for table 
liii'^n, groceries, etc.

ampiet cupboard room for 
iets, i^ irror and A»jT pV¿*cookin g utensils. Sh elves, bracket 

m ake the (.'abinet as handsom e as it Ts (^»mVenient. It 
mfiunted on the finest ball Ijearing casters. If you have a 
reason to believe that yo ur kitenen work would not be le 
ened and that you would not feel better and hapjjier with 
Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet than without it, w on ’ t you kind, 
tell us what is the reason? If there is none, m ay we 
h ave your order? Y o u rs  tru ly ,

ED S. HUGHES & CO.
Abilene, Texas

place in thA- intellectual and >cien- 
tilic world.

The Doctor’s Profane Silence.
The Ke\. Dr. Sierren, of L'ohr.ii- 

bia university, who i> very fond of 
golf, wa» playing not long ag«* with 
Chief Ju.»ticc Harlan, »u tlif >t«.ry 
goes. It was the m in i.s te r  > turn to

though, is rather henefit. d by Lent, 
ami so is th e ' bookseller. Young, 
men seem to feel it incuinhent upon 
them to shower flowers and books 
upon the girls, in lieu of taking 
them out. Confectioner.s also do a 
gcK»d bnsiticss, and as for the hotel 
proprietors at fashionable resort.«, i 
they sirnjily reaj) golden harvests

plav. .\fter carcfnlK going over , . ,,; . ' ' during the Lenten season,
his stock of chibs he selected one. ■ ‘
steadied himself and t.K>k c.irehil Uncle Sam’s “ Melting Day.” 
aim. A fter twi> or three jirehiiiin- \Vediu*sday wa.s "melting day”

s. w . SHEPPARD
Groceries W e sell almost
V  egetables everything afford-
Fruits ed by the market.
Country and sell at reason-
Produce able prices. Come
and Fresh to us for your gro-
Meats, etc. ceries....

ary waves he made a terrific'at the hiireau of engraving am L 
swipe— lore up about a foot of earth ! printing in Washington. .All the ^
— and missed the hall. He dropped | plates, rolls and tlies used in jirint- \
hi» hands to his knees and looke.l ; ing gold ami silver certiticates, post- j 
steadily for fully two minutes a t ' ag<* and revenue .stamps, bonds and | 
the hole he had made in the ground, j postal cards «luring u/Ji were 
Then, with a long-drawn sigh, he loaded early on two big trucks. .Al-
ram'd his itead. Tlte chief justice i though the i)recaution had been
looked him in the face ami, »lowly taken to spi»:l the face of each plate 
shaking his head, »aid: " I ). xnor.} with a tile, four strapping employes
that was the ntost profane silence I j of the treasury «leparlineiit rode on
ever lisiene«! to." ! truck. .A treasury cxnmittee

----  •  •  ♦ - ! rode in a carriage. The j)roce»sion
Now They Make Clay. j went to the navy yard foundry,

Artificial clav, according to C,er- | where the plates were nnccremoni- 
man papers, is receiving increased ously «lum]>ed into one of the fur- 
attention abroad. The ceramic m»v-; n.'ices, to come.out as pig steel and 
city, which is useil for the manufac- I to be used for ballast fur war.ships. 
tnre of artificial stone, tiles, gutters, j There were twenty tons of plates, 
etc., is com|>osed of »ami, ch.Tlk. ce- j nails ami dies, from which were 
ment, liiiuid glue and petroleutiL j printed last year $J.2t a.ooo.ooo in 
The substances are mixeil in certain I gold an<l silver certificates of vari- 
quantities and a claylike mess re- j on» denominations, and $88«>.ooo,- 
sults which can b-- formed at pleas- j ooo in postage stamps, besides luin- 
ure and acquires .in excellent degree ! drods of millions of bonds, revenue
of hardness by being »ubjected to 
heat.

Stol« the Cornerstone.

stam|x.; and postal cards. The en- 
.{ravers are now at work on the 
plates, rolls and dies for 1903.

A iew  days ago the mayor «af Bor- | destroyed
dfeatiK lakl the foundation stone of | February. 

some new buildings to be erecteil in j Lawyer May Tresttfco 
the Cours Pasteur. .According to I \ecor«ling to a D e im te  ao-
costom several pieces of money, new | »'¡-i; - conrt «lecision ftfitt an. altea-

Now Is T h e  T i m
TO KILL PRAIR IE  DOGS

NI) B A S S ’ P H A IR IF  DOG FO iSO X ’ is the prinei )a\ a-
gen t of exterm ination. It is prepared e sp e c ia lly  «for 
the man who does not have enough d ogs to em ploy ar 

expert. It is easy  to use ami costs about Ic per acre for the 
jNHson. T h e dogs ar«* easii'i* to kill this w inter than usual, 
anil you cannot afford to n eglect them . A  iSl.OO bottle |K)is- 
ons a pec«* <»f grain . A sk yo u r d ruggist for it.

\

Bass Bros. Drug Co
Abilene, Texas....

'LtiVer}Vrong-A.U
to have {oo<J health with a bad liver. It O nearly as intpossiblo to hava bad b.^qith wit:« a 
liver. It may be, as you think, that the xtotrach, tlie boweli, the kiJi.,;-» i,r
blood causes your baJ health, but thu liver t i
Is back of every one of. them, and (ti jĵ
nine cases out of ten. If ^ou correet 
the liver you correct

from the mint, amounting to abo ut; ¡¡j cascqniblicJy "ttseats”  miiitn-
15 shiflings, were tiepo.siteil in a ])ers of tiic jury and holds p jiv atc 
casket beneath thv ¡»tone. It has | vom t rsati an.» with them will iK>t 
now  been ascertained that these; cy.iitc the v'.Ttlict to be set aside 
w ere .stolen after the ceremony, the i V.¡'.11* ihc conversations are ex- 

] tlieit necessitating the removal of a J ! - r> oath by the attqrne)-,
good deal o f brick work.

jj An ‘*EKpMition of Woman’s Work.”
; The Professional Woman’s 
I League*has hired Madison Square 
j.garden. New York, for th«* month of 
i May and will give there an "exposi- 
! tion o f woman’s w«irk,’’ which :s to
I

! l>e unique by reason of its complete
ness. Tht* concert hall has loceii se-

i . . : ;id .»a loon keeper, and are
: IV* n no, to have had ao)ii*iaikience
<.-.l Vr.' v.ri'.ict.

The Sv/iss Take to Football.
1 '. * iv. i;ig popularity of foot

ball Hi Switzerland is not looked 
upon liv t'.'c military authorities 
w ith a VI ry favorable eye, owing to
the !:.(•; 'hat tlic young men of the 

i-cured to be used for theatrical per- country arc lieginning to neglect
[ formance and patrons of the exposi- ritk* slioohng, devoting all their 
jaion who may want to get shaved spare time to the gridiron. In con-

Iwill be served by expert women sequence the various cad et corps aré
sufiering iruin

Is as sure 
td cornet (he liver 

as it Is sure you have one, 
riirough tl'.e kver it cures Indiges* 

tioi, Canstiyaiioii, .Malaria and those ail- 
m̂ 'iits wlii '̂i arise from a kick of proper digestion 

a tj assimil ' i - ' - i  At druggists, 50 cents per bottle.

MORI LIVES ARB SAVED
».BY U8INO...

Dr. King’s New Discovery,
tion, Coughs and Colds

Than Sy All Other Throat And 
Long SexnediM Combined.

Sold 5y All Newsdealers

CoDsnnutj
Than By

This Mfonderful medicine positiveiy 
cures Consumption, Coughs, Colds, 
Bronchitis, Asthma. Pneumonia. Hay 
Fever.Pleuriay, LaQrippe, Hoaraeneaa, 
Bore Throat, Croup and Whoopi ryj 
Cough. NO CURE. RO PAY. 
Mot 6O0. ft $1. Trial Bottle Fth.

-------------------lonthlv_____
and Music a ra n  roium e o f Maw, C h o le .

all loren of Song ̂ awiamiv U1 HVWo WrVQIC«
Coeyrl|lit Cemaealllona br the moat nop- 
nlitf authors a *  Wagoa of Plano Music,
half Vocal, half Initruineatal-ai C o n isl.t. 
P la ca  Plano—O ne a Month for a t
Canta. Yearlr Subacii^on, ga.oo. 
wilt tend lu tna nauM and addma

Y o u ’ ve got the real thing when 
you g et H un t’s L igh tn in g  Oil for 
burns, bruises, ca ts  or sprains. 
T he most pen etratin g and h e a l
in g  linim ent know n. G u a ra n 
teed. P rice  25 and 50 cents.

, J. W. PIPPIR, Pubâahar. f  
llglith «  LocuatCta., PbllsdalMUa. Fa.

. . . . .  — - - - - » - W  ■ # ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  w i t g  M u u r . .
performa ri on tha Pianonr Organ, we wül 

of tha Magasina Proa.ron a copy <

’ Phone 43 when you w ant 

fresh m eats and groceries.

V 1.

r

I I


